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ieleaiceiief iiqenre «f either eftheetheia.ee thet ie the eaioe the majority in this House, will tyebe in abe wreef,
in the Hones of Assemblyaware ef the 5th. Thb

iy branch of the whole that aegara 
permanency of the ceostitation.

be the minority they are likely to 
il with their parti-rrrrL?firt\ for the be ; after packing the Council•mrciinn which we extend towards the tyran* 

nmn lntii.Uii.»n which ie other days over-rode, 
and now. ir. other lands, tramples in the mire of 
infuriated bigotry the mi .at sacred rights ef Homan 
nonaeienee—««r that this law would bs elaseed with 
ihose contemptible statutes, so provocative of irré
pressible laughter, which ie peritan England and 
•lue-Uwcd (Connecticut prescribed the color of 
your coat, dictated the length of your hair and the 
rut of your beard, and lorbade you tu kiss your 
wife on the sabbath day. Never were objections 
of less force pressed against any just and benevo
lent measure. This is no question of what creed 
vou shall profess or st what shrine yeo shall bow, 
of what shall he the length of your capillary 
itiraciions, or the form of goer hirsute adornments 
—whether vou shall patronise or practice “ nasal 
Psalmody,” nr ahal: cherish vour sensibilities by 
lilting an ancient Ballad of “ Gallant knight and 
ladv fayre.” No, Sir, the question is, shall a 
traffic which unnerves the energy, wastes the 
reso-irres. sr. I destroys the lives of the people— 
1 traffic which leads to crime, to povem, and to 
iinntleeaMe mteerv —s traffic which is opposed to 
all the just rnds of aerulsr govern i eut, eon fer ring 
no benefit and iuflteticg immeasurable and insu- 
merable injuries—shall th s traffic be permitted to 
continue, if the law, sustained by the intelligent 
sympathy of the people, hi* power to prevent.

Ah ! but we are assured that should an Anti- 
Liquor Law be enacted and earrid out, it would 
hj inevitably succeeded by such a reaction of 
t'te public sentiment and practice, as occurred 
when the imbecile Stuarts succeeded to the re
pressive sway of the sagacious and brave heart
ed Oliver. Sir. there is no analogy between the 
cases—the Puritan sought by arbitary enact
ments which travelled beyond the province of 
secular Authority, to repress many of the natu
ral and harmless instincts of the human heart, 
but drunkenness is not natural to man—the 
love of Strong Drink is not a natural instinct— 
it is altogether artificial; and the traffic by which 
alone it can be fostered, endangers, either di
rectly or indirectly, the peace of the whole com
munity. But from what quarter is this dread
ed reaction to come ? Will it come from the 
grateful wife whose husband has been given 
hack to her respect and love, after dreary years 
of despairing wretchedness * Will it come from 
the widow whose heart doth 11 sing for joy ” 

i because her manly son is spars7 *— '* 
pangs of intemperance 1 Will it et* 
grey haired sire whose sober, filial 
gladdening the days of hie “ sere
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• Inch Ike Hums eoewdered they acted wisely, 
Ih.l I rase, Mr. Chairman, le IreepaM eat yoel 
time. I feel mrarif called ee, sot only ea a per- 
aoe ia the Majority ef the Assembly, hot also aa 
aa isdirideel of this meatier, *• explain and lay 
before yoe some of the reaeoee aad ohjeetioes le 
earn m« this reeeleiiea isle Law. Sir, this mat
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ten has, aad exeniehe similar of the Council, you it expect thet the deli-tin of it powers, prit 
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and controlled by the second of the in justice to current money of title Island
Imperial Legislature—. branch is in no Prince Edward Island, reaction the present

the lower branch, either system of constituting the Council. This Bill not nilbut. on ike coetrary, with the meet
in their appointment to their its in the House intended to alter the age of Tweepresent system, 

in this Colony a
incapacity.

of Lords or their deliberations therein. lay git, every district upwards,"and otherwiseis ike baste ef its principles.deemed impracticable,
branch of the Imperial Parliament, eat- mid my, and he■try mu seek a law si

led the Houee of Lords, ia of theSir, is my opinion Ike
Hoeae, itire Council, whichof the Empire electing the Council,iting this

I tended also to hare every dis- E. I. for thedid ike detr they
represented by their the Iemnd reppMew nr, the

aad have a rote on ell the acte of the to derate ■ ual mentions for Six Calendar
their attention and talents, and time, to tin 
ai nose of the country gratuitously, the Bill 
video far the payment of their expenses, 
clause providing for qualilcatious *- ’ ~ 
Slled—that is, left to the exercice t 
ment to ill up, and when you do 
trust you will endeavour to defmft I 
of arrogant, aelf-eoaceited, ignoi 
empty-headed demagogue» in Sflin( 
should be occupied by the moat ini 
moat moderate, the meet upright, aad the moat 
independent men in this Colony. This Bill eon- 
tern plates also a periodical change to occur at the 
termination of every three yearn,in the member» 
of Council to represent some stated district., 
and a second change three year» thereafter, and 
so on biennially, inperpetuity for the pur
pose that every change that may take place, in 
the condition of the country and the sentiments 
of ite in he hi testa may have its advoentoe in the 
Council, while a

the toots of the Writ of Elect
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through which they were le be e.m«l moi, up
held, and aeppoited! Allowiac the Legielaiure 
had pssrad a Bill ef the nature required, with
out haring takes steps towsrdi preventing smug
gling, ut haring provided for the appointing 
of persons in put down the eoelrahend trade 
which would, aa a mailer ef enure, iriee, aad 
which the many would rather encourage than 
depress. — what then Mould have been raid! 
Would it not be a burlesque on the prohibition 
and on themeelree ! I think, Sir, when this 
meeting consider these reason», with those 
which I am about to add one, they must decide 
the Houee acted with prudence aad foresight in 
rejecting the measure .and that they acted wise
ly in considering the lose the revenue would 
auatein thereby, and in " " *

their deliberation» to extra- ith. This Clause
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rhile the Commons of Eng- the motit, noisy, This regulates 
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1er» for the first Electoral D:

far the dunutud. of modirol coed legislators in the whole world for the Three Counties of thb lab
era, I» both of which, to okilfel hood. oilier for Prince Town end 1It b not composed of all the nobilitythey may beef Why should mioticaiiog I up of the United President of the Council,The Irish
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forthwith be issued for the Ei 
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of oldlag drieha thaw power sf iriesicting. is a pui-uti, iliat tien of Paon far the Hones Lords, onfrom the over which election», before prescribed and at the 
more Four other Councillor! 
the Council, which Council! 
Councillors elected for the 
Districts of the raid Countiet 
and Royalty, whose seats in 
be filled by panons elected 
aforesaid ; and at the terminal 
more, the remaining Four o 
Councillors shall go out, and 
in tike manner, be elected to 1 
so on, in the rame rotation, 
obeli go out, end en Election o

out the Bill, I be-ethaewiee time hertfsl le a
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itrol, either in their election» or deliberation».••crifioe £6000 tually if it the Legislativeleaf” with acts of reverential love? Will it 
come from the liberated victims that shall be 
delivered from tlie#fires of this Tophet ? Will 
the patriot who exults in his country's pros
perity sigh for the return of the reign of Rum 
and ro'^ory—of woe and poverty ? Or will this 
torriblo recoil come back upon us from those 
who may be compelled to a'iandon the Liquor 
Trade 1 Sir. I think better of our common hu
manity than to yield to any such fear.

1 repeat that it is expedient to prohibit by 
Law tbo Traffic in Intoxicating Liquors for it 
may be done. There may be difficulty in ob
taining such a Law, you must expect opposition. 
There is no need of sensitiveness on this point, 
if yonr facts are not true, let them be disproved 
—if your arguments are not sound, let them be 
refuted—if your appeals are not well founded, 
let them be rejected. Give us discussion, manly 
honorable discussion, free as the winds, but 
divested of personal virulencv and pure from 
the tinge of political strife, if this cause can
not maintain ite footing when “ the stormy 
winds do blow ” let it fall—if it cannot float 
•• upon the water floods ” of agitation, let it 
perish beneath the wave. But, Sir. you aak for

there of the House of Lords, theyclearly proven thisCi— a 30 years of age ; bet, I this simplewas so very
pockod tool» of 
use for politico! p

destructive. Sir, the House barrier ia no certain guarantee against the
arbitrary a introduction of ambitious and antiquated

ititutional right by » certain dsas of tbsMaine Liquor Law, which shuts up at once, all ignorance into a budi
British a check alike on thethe breweries and distilleries, posed of the most enlightened inhabitants of 

the Land, the judgment of the people in their 
i choice ia the only guarantee against that evil. 
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